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Superior Rating 
Given Schools 
Jy SupervisorState Department In* »pector Commends System in Entirety

Ozona Marine Lieutenant Welton H. Bunger, Jr. 
Commands Gun Crew That Stood off Two 
Japanese Night Attacks at Cape Gloucester

lereiah A. ()'•■ 
nrps Combat

in
I Recognition of ((zona's public

I system as superior 
«T respect » » '  given in a 
B ¡,. b> ' M Melton. Deputy 
Site Superii i. n<ent. District 13. 
¿iv «|,m ,if High School supervis- 

i ¡or. ropy of "Inch was 
sin seek by Sup». C. S. 
from the s'-*'1 department at Aus-

j Iwpeition of the local system 
i m made January 1» by Mr Mel- 
[ to The work of classifying and
girediting ’ he public schools of 
Teu* is under the direction of
Se State ( ■ mmittee composed of 
J1 member- representing the ele_ 
■entary and secondary 
md lley. • f the state, the de- 
prtxint i'p"rt ¡«lints out. This 
nimmittei bv istablixhing educa
tional standards u(«in which high 
schools ar*-1 lassified and accredit- 
M and is interested in encourug- 
in; iiln.il> to attain these stand
ing and ertifyin»t those that 
lave attained them so as to facil
itate the transfer of students to 
ir. other hool or collect The 
inspector re(iort on whether or 
not minimum standards are 
tie!.

“This -i hool system is guided 
by a modern dynamic philosophy 
and the urri. ulum provided is de
clined to meet the needs of the in
dividual a- well as the present e- 
ttrgem-y needs of the Nation.” 
Mr Melt • report reads. "Al_ 
though the high school is small 
»  numbers, as many courses as 
Mtpractnal are provided that re
late directly to the war effort.
“The pupil activity program is 

adequate for the present student 
body.
"The lilir.iry anil laboratory are 

«equate ;! e ;ulminist rat ive staff 
facult e- ore superior The

buildings .'rounds and equipment
>t* well kept.
"The l.a'in-American school is a 

’ ■ orifii' t | and directed school, 
t inr high quality work. The 
t'-i'.Idinyr equipment and general 
facilities , f this school are far 

th- average and are ade- 
luu’e : the needs of the com
munity.

The -up. rvisor wishes to com- 
ttend ..... j„||y the record system 
-the 0?, na Schools and for the 
Protection provided for these rec
ords."

Red Cross War 
Fund Drive Total 
Near $3,000 Mark
Chapter 2nd in Texas, 
3rd in Midwest Area 
Reaching Quota

(By Staff Sergeant 
Leary, a Marine (
Correspondent l 
Special lo the Stockman

I
| CAPE GLOUCESTER, New Brit
ain. < Delayed) Two Marine anti-1 

(tank guns commanded by First 
¡Lieutenant Welton II Hunger of 

in e v - : Ozona. Texas, stood off two .lap- 
report nnese night attacks by numerii allx 

superior forces, killing 30 of the 
'Japs and wounding an undeter
mined number.

The first attack came shortly 
after the guns had been moved in
to |«>sit ton in 
lines of two 
yards away.

received
Denham

their attack 
screams and 
tions at the 
ant Hunger 
heard one Jap shout. 
Habe Ruth!” Other

gap between tin 
infantry lines. 4*> 
The Japs presaged ! 
by uttering wild 
shouting impreca 

Americans (deuten 
said he distinctly 

To hell with 
Japs yelled.

schools j “ A and H Companies fall back."
Then the Japs rushed the Ma- 

I riñes. Lieutenant Hunger’ s men 
held their fire until the enemy 
were almost upon them. Then the 

! ,37's opened up and the Japs wilt- 
led. One fell dead within eight feet 
|of one of the guns What was left 
of the formation fled back to their 

j lines.
A few minutes after fresh am* 

Imunition was brought up. the Japs 
again charged the Marine lines, 

living ; (,ut were beaten off after 15 min- 
lutes of severe fighting. A wheel 
was shot off the second .37. but 
the piece continued to fire.

As suddenly a> it had begun 
the attack ended, 
shouting men and 
arms gave way to the moaning of 
wounded Japs out in No-Man’s 
l.and and the trickle of the rain 
h the trees. hogrne -
through .the trees.

Hours later, the .laps came out 
and retrieved their wounded. It is 
believed they tried to hury their 
dead because the following morn
ing scouts went out from the Ma
rine positions and found a number 
of freshly filled graves. Twenty- 
two dead Japs lay where thi \ had 
fallen on the slope between the 
two positions and eight more en
emy dead were found back of the 
old Jap lines.

lsisses of the night before had 
taken the starch out of all Jap 
troops m that sector, for there 
were no more attacks and little 

¡evidence of enemy activity there- 
I after.

I.t. Welton II. Hunger, Jr.

Russia to Play 
Major Role, Says 
Rotary Speaker
Simon Da vidian Urges 
Understanding of Rus- 
*ian Aims

Sgt. w. n. Puckett 
Writes Interesting 
Letter from India

Convincing argument that Rus 
sia will play a major role in shap
ing the destiny of the world after 
the present war is concluded and 
that the other United Nations 
should make an honest effort to 
understand Russia and her prob- 

The noise of * buns was presented to an Ozona 
barking fire ¡audience Friday evening by Simon 

M Davidian. of Armenian birth, 
who appeared here as the third in 
the current series of lectures be
ing brought to Ozona by the Ro
tary Club for the 11(44 Institute of 
International Understanding.

To appreciate Russia, one must 
see it from the Russian viewpoint. 
Mr. Davidian declared, and the 
Russia of today is far different 
from that of ten years ago under 
Lenin and Trotsky. Stretching 
half around the world, embracing 
60 percent of the civilized popula 
tion of the world, boundless in 
wealth of natural resources and 
a nation that is just becoming 
conscious of its might. Russia is 
a nation that must he reckoned 
with in the years to come, the 
s(leaker pointed out.

Communism as we know it is a 
dead issue in Russia, Mr. David
ian declared. Many of the experi
ments the Communist regime ini
tiated in Russia have proven faul 
ty and for that reason, Russia is 
gradually drifting in the other tit. 
rection. a trend that is discerna-

Schools Change 
Time Schedule 
Monday Morning
One-Hour Advance in 
Daily Schedule (o 
End of Term
Monday morning, March 13, has 

been set as the date for a change 
back to the war-time schedule of 
he local school system, it was an

nounced yesterday by Supt. (' S. 
Denham.

The change will involve an ad- 
ance of one hour in tqiening and 
losing times for school activities. 

Schools operate during winter 
months under a sun time schedule, 
made necessary by inadequate 
lighting facilities in the school 
ooms which precludes the early 
tpening hour under war time The 
h.mge back to the war time sched

ule is made with the advance of 
spring and the earlier sunrise 
hour

Effective next Monday, band 
classes will open at 8 am instead 
if 11 as at present, and regular 
.•la-s opening hour in the schi«>ls 
will be at •( instead of 10. The 
lui h houi will be from 12 to I 
in-lead of the present 1 to 2 and 
dismissal hour for the last class
es in high schol will be 4 p.m., 
with the dismissal hours of class- 
e in the lower grades advanced 
oio hour from present schedules.

Ozona Boy Having 
“ Hock o f a Good Time” 
Ho Writes from Africa

bit- iri the growing practice of al 
Crockett county - boys are seat- j ]owing Russian workers to earn 

tered around the globe in this ai.cording to their ability, 
worldwide war in
Middle East North Africa. Maly. | R o t a r iai1S H e a r  

I in the Caribbean.
•zone, in Alaska, the 
waiian Islands,

this
England, the 
Africa, Italy.

Panama ( ’anal , .  __ .
Aleutians. Ha Story of Development 

tbe Marshalls j exat Constitution
and the Gilberts, New Guinea. New 

¡Britain, Guadalcanal and Austral

as
were received 

tkers following the whirl 
campaign last

cam-

the direction of Rev.

workers reported by

Receipts m the 11(44 Red Cross 
' l *  un'l drive had risen to near- 

•1 ♦'Limn here this week as addi-
.|,’n#l 1 "'d ributions «torn * 
wind

‘ ! d'lcta by noon of the open
", j,, three hours after 

T-nuig of the nationwide
Paigr.

I tKii'i*
, Childers, War Fund drive

oiairuian 
Bonn

$2.709.53, the chapter's 
' ‘ !* being $2.600. The total had

ri kv the end of the week to 
*‘ •■'26 1).

1 '■ drive will lie left iqien until 
un ! * '*ar,'h. the period desig-
,11 "̂r (he national campaign.
^ ‘ "ntriliutions will continue to 
. **'c,'*Pt*d toward the total. Any 
ore n Ŵ ° wa,‘ n,d solicited by 

(m,,-ee workers and who wish- 
t * ' «ntribution may do 

J  * ! "** Ozona National Hank or 
member of the committee, 

i is county was second In the 
a"d third 

** of th

Rev  ̂rwf ,iU War Fund quota, 
j ,  hilders was advised in a 

offering congratulations

ia and maybe on more of the Pa
cific Islands—and some in German 
and Jap prison camps.

Now comes a most interesting 
letter from another Ozonan from 
far-away India. He s Sgt 
Puckett. U. S. Army

Wednesday | peace-time employ
ho has been more than 

the service, an avia-

W. D
Air Forces, 

at North Mo-
i t o r It»., " 
two .war* in 
tion mechanic.

"Umled on dry soil again and 
glad to do so after so many days 

Lt sea." Sgt. Puc kett writes under 
date of February 26. from India. 
••However, the voyage was enjoy- 

last Wednesday total collec- able and '«*r> int* i* “t in». . 1 I It 
"f S2.709M «’h- hut,tor’* I the States with snow and ice or

the ground and here it is like mid
summer Quite a c hange in tem
perature In fact, everything here 
is quite different than back in the 
States. The people here are many 
years behind times

"As we sailed into India harbor 
we were met by native boys 
small canoes begging anything the 
„„Idlers would throw to them I 
„,*0.1 the following day in the city 
mostly sight seeing. There wen- 
many interesting and historical 
sights, mostly things l am not al
lowed to write. .

"The natives are very |«K»r. man- 
v are crippled, blind and diseased. 
You can hardly walk down the 
street for them tagging on you.

in the Midwest A- 
Atnerlcan Red Cross in

(Continuid Qn LMt Pac«) 1 (Continued On U - t  P .«e )

The fascinating story of Texas, 
its history and particularly the 
history of the development of its 
present constitution, told b> U 
S Denham, superintendent of <• 
zona schools, formed one of the 
most interesting programs the 
zona Rotary Club has enjoyed in 
many weeks when the club met n 
regular session Tuesday noon 

Outlining in brief the steps bv 
which Texas developed from a 
province of Mexico, combined with 
Coahuilla. to independence. t< 
statehood, to secession and bac k
to statehood in the Union. Mi 
Denham traced the complex devc I 
opinent of the state's written con 
stltution and its multiple amend
ments.

Three new members were ad 
mitted to the club at this week 
meeting. They are Rev. M < 
Stearns, Dr. H A. Gustavus and 
Gordon Aikman. Visitors for the 
day were Boyd Ixivclnce of Sonora, 

in Joe Galbraith of Del Rio and I G 
Rape.

TO ASSIST VETERANS
J H Mitchell of El Paso, field 

representative of the \eteran* 
State Service Office, will be in (• 
zona Wednesday. March 22, for 
the purpose of assisting veterans 
or their dependents with claims 
growing out of military service. 
Mr. Mitchell may be contacted at 
Hotel Ozena.

After a trans-ocean flight. Pfc. 
George H Armentrout. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allie Armentrout of ((_ 
»H1.1, has written from West Af- 
• ica under date of February 24. 
to let you know I am still alive 

and kicking."
"I've alvvav - wanted to see A f 

ina the home of Turzan ha) and 
now I’m really looking the place 
•ver jungle and !•• orching desert 
lust like it says in the school 
hooks. This is not my destination, 
however, for I till have a few 
thousand miles t" go yet can't 
tell you where, but maybe when I 
get there I can tell you just about 
where I am anyway

“ I had a wonderful trip over 
i(f course. I wouldn't have liked 
t if I had had to come by boat, but 
•lying i- a lot different you 
know how I lik*' to flv anyway.
Armentrout c- a radio control 

t iwer operator in the Army Air 
11 orps.)

"T h e s e  jungles from the air 
•ok like big green carpets, but 

they don't look so pretty from the 
round You should see these rm- 

*tves we call them wogs We 
luve them make tip our bunks, 
-weep the floors, wash our clothes 
lid in general we don’t do a darn

ed thing But I’m sure it will be 
different where I’m going, 

j now that I'm started, I would 
to see as much of the globe as 
possible- got a good start.

"These native women make me 
-lek running around practically 
nude and are they filthy! I 
bought a big .“ (warhead the othei 

(Continued On Last Page)

Ozona Boy, Prisoner 
Of Germans, Wants 
Candy and Cigarettes

Another letter, written from a 
German prisoner of war camp, has 
lieen received her* by relatives 

'from Pvt. Everardo Ramoz. son <•( 
Mrs Tomasa R Ram*'/ of Ozona. 
the third letter received since the 

'Ozona soldier was raptured hy the 
Germans in the North African 

¡campaign last summer The letter, 
received this week, was written 
September 5 to bo sister. Lilia 
Ramoz.

i "These few lines are only to -ay 
hello and to hope you an enjoy- 

! ing the l«'st «if health,”  the letter, 
written on a spei-ial letter form 

¡furnished by his German captors, 
¡read. "This leaves me fine Don't 
¡worry about me. Pm in good 
health.

• “Tell me if th«- Red ( ross hasn't 
1 told mother about me. that I am 
a prisoner of war Please g«i to 
the Red Cross and ask them to tell 
you how you can send me some 
cigarettes and candy Please send 
me the-** things I think this will 
be all for this time Receive the 
best regards from your bmtlwr 
Answer as soon as possible and 
don't let mother worr. about rn«1 "

Four Accepted on 
Pre-Induction Exams 
At El Paso Station

Four out of a group of seven i 
men who went to Fort Bliss in El 
Paso for pre-induction physical 
examinations re<*ntl> were ac
cepted for service, thr«w Crock
ett county registrants and on« 
transfer. Other registrants com
posing the Mar* h examination call 
wer«' transferr««! to other board* 
to be sent for examination and re
ports have not been received on ! 
the outcome.

Eula Pink Beall and Frank P 
James were found at« eptable lor 
Army servic«- and Clyde Howard 
Baker for Navy service Douglas 
\V Frederick, transferred here 
from Gillette, Wyo . wa- accept, d 
foi Navy service

Former Bandmaster 
Here in Basic Flight 
Training at Green ville

MAJORS FIELD. Tex March I 
7 Aviation ('»«let Arnold Klein- j 
schmidt. formerly band director at 
Ozona. is scheduled to complett j 
by mid.morith his nine weeks <d 
basic flight training at this north ( 
Texas pilot school, near Green . 
ville.

Formerly of Lexington, Cadet | 
Kleinschmidt is a gradual* <d j 
Southw «-stern Texas Teacher» col- , 
lege, San Marcos, where h*' wa- .. 
member of the band, orchestra and j 
glee club.

He received primary flying in- ! 
»truetion at Hicks Field, Ft 
Worth. Iwfore graduating to tins 

but school.
like ------- - • • " ' ' 11

Sgt Max Schneemann. Jr. r* 
cently transferred to San Diego, j 
Calif, is here this week <>n a fur 
lough to visit with his parwnts. 
Mr and Mrs Max Schni'emann 
Sgt. Schneeman is attached to a 
cavalry unit.

NUMBER 48

Body of Early 
Day Resident 
Is Buried Here
Mr». Martha E. Perry, 
72, Died Tuesday 
Night in Sanderson
Fuio ral services were held her«* 

at 5:30 Wednesday afternoon for 
Mrs Martha E. Perry, 72. an early- 
<la.v Cro«'kett county resident, who 
dieil suddenly at 10 o'clock Tues
day night at tlie home of a daugh
ter, Mr- Collins U«iat«*s of San- 
derson, where she had made her 
home the past several years.
Services wer«' held from th«- First 

Baptist Church, with Rev. M. C. 
Steams, pastor of the Ozona 
Methodist Church. officiating 
Burial followed in Cedar Hill cem
etery. Pallbearer- were Charles 
C«»al«*s, J*«- North, H Q Lyles of 
Fori Stockton. Welton Bunger. 
Ray Pmer and J C Montgomery.

Mrs. Perry w . born December 
26. 1871. n« ..r Raleigh, \ ('. She 
was man led Jan 1. I8H9 to A A. 
Perry, the family moving from 
North Carolina to Texas before the 
tum «>f the century, living for a 
time in East Texas before coming 
t«> Crocket! county in about 19(M( 
to engage iri ranching Mrs. Perry, 
a member of the Baptist church 
sin« «• childhood, had made her 
hum*' with a daughter. Mrs. Col
lins Coates at Sanderson, since 
her husband's d«'ath here about 
eight years ago.

Mrs. I ’«•rry is survived by two 
daughters. Mr Collins Coates 
and Mo Ford Coates " f  Fort 
■Stockton. Three sons. Kan, A A.. 
Jr. and Altiert K Perry, preceded 
her in death Two of the sons. Al
bert and A A Perry. Jr., ami A 
A Perry .Sr , are buried in the O- 
zona cemetery the other son be
ing buried in North Carolina. Six 
grarul children and one great 
grand child also survive. Th«‘ 
grand children are Mrs. Gaines 
Coates *d Martinez. Calif . Wil
liam F Coates, somewhere in the 
South I'a* fi in the U S Army 
servire. and Mrs William K Ar
nold of Ellington Field. Texas, all 
children *d Mr and Mr ford 
Coates. Mrs Bmk Pyle <d El Paso 
and P C Coates of Sanderson. 
chil«freti *•! Mr and Mrs Collins 
Coates, and Jot* Perry. sm»i of the 
late A A Perry, Jr., and Mrs Per
ry of Ozona Th* great grand 
child is Barney Pyle, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Buck Pyle.

Haskell Leath, Ozona Marine Sergeant, 
Blasted Jap Pill Boxe* on Tarawa Island

The following slorv alniut an * 
O/tina Marine. Sgt. C. Haskell 
Leath. appeared in the dnilx 
press the past week-end.

By Staff Sgt .Lo k Pepper. Ma
rine Corps Combat Correspond
ent.)

SOMEWHERE IN THE PACIE 
1C < Delayed' For blasting ene
my (dll boxes with charges of TN I 
and dynamite during the recent 
Tarawa campaign. Marine Sgt 
Claud H. leath, 26. has been high
ly praised by his commanding o ffi
cer.

He is the son of Civile R L«'a1h. 
of Ozona and Langtry. Texas.

l.nnding with the first wave of 
la'athemecks, Sgt. Ia*ath and his 
buddies had to wade 100 yards 
through the surf to the island. His 
landing boat hail been knocked 
out by heavy Japanese fire.

The Japs were in reinforced 
concrete pill boxes which held up 
the advance of Marine infantry

I .cat h 
blast

units It was the task of Sgt 
and hi- demolition unit t* 
the Japs from their pill boxes 

In describing his actions, Sgt 
Leath’.« commanding officer said: 

“ He succeeded in neutralizing 
a -trong enemy («isition In
this work il was necessary for Sgt. 
Leath to advance under constant 
con* «‘titrated enemy machine gun 
and sni(i«-r fire to within arm’s 
length of the enemy position in 
order to accurately place his 
charges of explosive l*ater he was 
successful in neutralizing several 
more j'MWiit iofiB.**

The Tarawa campaign marks 
the third battle the Texas Marine 
has been in since his enlistment 
in July. 1940. He was at Pearl Har
bor when the Japs struck on Dec. 
7. 1941. and later took part in the 
Guadalcanal action.

He was graduated from the O- 
zona High School in 1936, an«l be
fore joining the service was a 
pipe fitter.

Boy Scouts 
Finance Drive 
Under Way Here
Committee Seek*
Fund* for Council and 
Local Need*
A campaign to raise sufficient 

funds to meet this ««immunity's 
obligation t" the Coneho Valley 
Council, Hoy Scouts of America, 
for the coming year and also to 
cicatc a loial fund for the benefit 
of Scouting, was launched here 
this week un*l«‘r sponsorship of 
the Scout committee of Troop 53. 
!„•«' Wilson, committee chairman, 
is heading the financial campaign.

Th«' drive was kicked off early 
Tuesday morning at a breakfast 
at Butler’s cafe, attended by ten 
Scouters. including Joe Galbraith 
of Del Rio, Boy Scout executive 
for the Ranch ili.-triit Th*' drive 
s«'« ks to supplement present con
tributions of local citizens toward 
the advancement of Scouting in 
the 22-county area of the Concho 
Valley Council, an additional $300 
a year being the goal for council 
support and a moderate sum 
sought for a local fund.

Present for the Tuesday morn
ing breakfast and at work on the 
finance drive were Chairman Lee 
Wilson. Joe Galbraith. W ayne 
West. R A Harrell, Scoutmaster 
Bill Cooper, Frank James, Madden 
Read, Arthur Phillips, Hubert 
Baker and Gordon Aikman.

Mrs. John Bryant and son are 
here this week from Stephenville 
for a visit with her parent«, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Townsend.

It
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M a y u f  A p r il.  l)»44 , than and there 
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'(  ourf on ih»- IW h  day « f  F e b r u a r y , 
I t i l  in * 4i4if S n n lw m l MIX on 
(ho I*'-. 4.0 of «aid C o u rt  » h e r e in  

11 K « F ra n k »  H u m m e l. M oth*
Hal A a .... I. a » i«|oU, la 1114* K* * 1 le ( 
and huahan I * harlaa Hollar. l,il 
l»r Hrowo and boabund. C la m  
K row n 1«-«ter C o o p e r; V e rn o n  
( , < II i Ciatua) Hummel,

a ra  A Hummel, a widow, Kd 
'Kll.«»«r*h) Hummal. Clinton 
l lu m m a i K lk '  l I. I la y m a n , a 
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i'ubii«h*d Kvayy Thuraday at 
Oaona. ( rnekett County. Taaaa
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Editor and Fobliaher 

Entered at the l’ont Office at 
Olona, T»xaa. aa Second ( la»* 
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n a t i o n a l  cD iT O R i A L 

I M  ï > ^ s s o c ! f T ,? N
Ij u  V ¿ k t u i

M Il <*. I ’• * t

and tw e n ty -f iv e  y e a r  « ta llite *  of

» I f  \IHlN H> 1*1 HI It \TION

K/id O ne h a lf  N I I uf h .  -------- --------- _____ _ , — ______ _ —
of survr. No Korty fiva tS), limitation Tha action i« brought 
(¡I*.. It Hit TC Ky 1 o -lurva’. Car a. wall to try titla an for damage* 
tifn ita i»7. Ab«tr>'t 2',»42. »in in  tha <um o f 81500.00 
Laming Id*. 2 3 acre*, which Plaintiff* pray in raid Ivtition 
tract i4 mown a‘  the Third Ea»t that thay recover title- and po**ea- 
Trait of lot. M  a> mm hi 4aid Sur- 'non to and of tha land« haraina 
vey No 45. «huh tro t  .« * p e c if- tmva aperifically deecribad, and 
k ally described by mate» and fo r dam age«, coats of suit, and 
tanirid« «  follow« fo r further relief, general and

»penal, at law or in equity
laauad this 19th d ay of Febru

ary. 1944 I
s K A l.s  (<eo H u sa e ll

C le rk . I»i*trlrt C o u rt of 
Crockett County, Tax»* 

1,1 V K N I N  H E R  M Y H A M »  
A .N h h K A L  O K  S A I D  C f i l ' K T  in 
o f f e r  in  ( »zona, T e x a s , tht* l'Jth 
day of Kebruary, 1944

SEAL) (ieo Huaaall
(  lark. I»i*tnrt f ourl of 

Crockett County .Tex..« 4ta4tr

Tit THE PATRON* f»K 
THE l »/< tS \ THEATRE

In regard to the improvement*
we wrra reque-led to make at 
the theatre, the management 
» .«h r . to evpre«» it* apprecia
tion for tha rerjua«t* »h u h  vou. 
thr people of O/ona. have m.vrle 
nf us.

We will try to the best of our 
atulilv to fulfill our promi«e to 
iietter tha theatre in every way 
we pm.iM) r an Thera are -omr 
retfUnl» we would like 1« a«k of 
mu people, however.

Probably you ha»r noticed the 
real room being closed Would 
vou like to know why? Here >« 
the reason. Some of the children 
will not u«e the mmmmle hut 
u-a the floor, rrsulting in un
pleasant unsanitary conditions. 
Pleas«, try to impress on your

children that they should u*e 
the rest room aa ime should he 
used. Hereafter the rest room 
will remain open.

The owner. W. V. Adwell. i* 
offering a 125 reward to anyone 
taught or seen rutting the «eats 
or removing the arum The seal» 
on the High School «ide are the 
ones we are mentioning. We ran 
not get any more seats for the 
a Ires so please report anyone 
«een doing Ihta.

We are going to do our he*4 
to make the show owe of which 
you may he proud. Kut vou must 
also help us.

Again we wish to thank you 
for the patronage you have giv
en us since we have hern here.

part and * r  will „„„ J“«r
t h e  m a n  i(i|g

POLITICAL
ANNO U NCEM ENTS
The Stackin«;

I txad to rea» - th 
I nouncemi nt. o; :
¡liticai office. >u 
< tion of the J )p n\

I July 22. 1941

'•‘h author,
jiowiaj M. ■ 1 y  for

t .*" ‘hf «- 
' f̂inury.

lo r Sheriff. A«.r -..,r 
or of Taxes

FRANK JAM!-  
• Ke-electior.,

Mrs. Lucile H. Littleton
Agent for

SOUTHWESTERN 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Offering you complete service <>n yuur 
life insurance program.

M
rgh Al.pach) and

A A lap* igh » AU-

TH I STATE OK TEXAS 
T O :

I>nvH 
w ife . M
pal h i ,
A m e ric a  Zaay er < k iixw ri al*»> a* 
M erk Z o a re r  and Madge A a a y e ri 
and Ousband. k r a n k  /a a y o r . »he 

iru a m e  of »u« h p artie *  taenig 
Kofrieiim e« yh<«wn ««r w ritte n  aa 
" Z a y e r" , “Z w a ye r* ", "Saw yer". 
a nd  " Z a v e ra " ,

k i  /a lo -th  A m *yuiiigh and hua- 
t>ami. A I» Am*|iaugh* Ja n e  i je n -  
• • i r ■ I tf« .«ml h u -f-a tid . M arion  
P u tt» ,

( «ithenni ( arney and hii»hond, 
E l i  G , < a rn e  .

O liv e r  C a r n * » per*«in of un 
aoum l m in i) .

( h a rle «  J i a rn e v . * iu a rd ia n  *«f 
C a rn e y . «

Carney and
Ifjf •
» fr* » ' arde ;

the F*IIgtf uf iJjiYi
per*4»n of unRi'und

i Ear lea Cftrn*y;
J H (Jnhn II

wife. E‘Afini*’ I t i f
Nani 11# 1 ( M r Fio ¥ ,
Fern t ¡ifflrY ;
Clairr I* I «

( atre t <
Fn■ otti» A Conab lr a I'l'lrull of

til) YAH4Hd minti
w J « -r.al.Jf» Q i i m ft! («tit t( thr

Fatal f. of 1 f A t «tualilo, a
|MtrtDfi of ufnmifid mmf

Millo I onablo »t mi wilt, Mrs
(j f ti üble

fig]mo! AUlMteh ( J Mvpauyh) and
•  if*. Mr« Mary U* A AI»| • h

»•ilia Shaffer a feme *ote.

JnKm V\ Ai*parh  iand wile* M if
»aret M ADpaeh;

lai■«>» J M«i-«« b iá4  Wife Ai
Hr A lit pat h ,

laitr Atapaeh
lit1» Yount ind huaband. Tru-

man Young 
Vero I A 
Kathryn Wi

pac h : 
«Miter td hiiabrwid, i

t K« W .«".ter
I »Irli Aispif h «sti j wife Kliaa

l'-rth Àl*pü« h*
William h and wift, M*rf

Müpat'h
F.lttatwth 1 btihr ) Haihpii him!

blj^baro!, V! 1 H„J T5*»*Ti 4Ahi*A** xf»Yt*n
muTiF or initiais Aff Ufikht»n n ;

Kluabeth i lb'll ip1 H*rtfMA9t. A
iffnr ,

K11 Aa bet b III* Hi h i li* Aliti bu*-
b«rnl Mr Huiftt hint , «h<>4f ffivpn
name t»r initiilf are unknown .

Khllbrth Htarifh mi, * fvmr
at i i f ,

Cornel iu* w Alai *<*h Aik) wife».
Bai tiara AUpar h,

Sarah Tot ten ant hutl»And. H
II Totten-

Effie Ai*t »i h a i#fW# ,
Rubi Kodkey at»( hii«l»**iui. J

K Rorikev .
Ruby Rndkr» a fFfftf soit* ’
Della Louer and hu^baml. Krtd

W Lower
Della Lower a feRtf <t(iSf ;
t or nel lu» K \l*i Ach «ltd w  t f A.

K'lith ANjwi. h-
tiraee Draney an« hu-titan it Al

1 ted Draney.
W .IBam Draney , me ru»r,
Ralph Dranev, a mmor .
Riifu* Al»|m< h and «nf*. Mr»

Kufu* Airpark;
W illiam McClelland iMcl«eao)

1 Mack) AUpnrh and wifa, Roaa
.Alaparh :

Cornelina Neal) Aiepach and
wife. Mary Alapach.

Mary Alapoch. a feme «ole« 
k.ilna Belanger formerly Edna 

Kmm»n»> and hu*hand. H H 
1 Howard) Belanger:

Khnda Mickey and huvhand. 
William N Mickey.

Hetty Mickey Connor and hit*- 
(«and. Morri» h. Connor; their un-I 
known heim, their heim and legal j 
representative*
GREETING:

Yor are hereby com-}
MANDED to appear before tjie j 
112th Pt«trirt Coiirt of Crockett 
County. Texas .in the Court lloriae 
of Crockett County. Texaa. in the 
City of Otoña. Crockett County. 
Tena», at or before 10 o'rluek A. | 
M of the find Monday after the j 
expiration of forty-two (42) day* |

Report tc  ¿he Nation:

When the 4th War Loan Ended
O cvi 'p iy Â tittÿ  ‘U ten  'K e p t gp O tù tÿ i/

Nrwt that the 4th VV.ir Loan goal of $14.000.000,000 has 

been reached and passed will cheer American lx>ys from Italy 

to the Marshalls But they will hear the news not only over 

sputtering radios but over the din of battle.

For the war still goes on with ever mounting fury. And that 
means Uiat our W ar Bond buying must go on unabated, too.

To the millions who bought extra War Bonds in this drive, 

all America gives thanks

To the 5.000 (XX) and more volun

teer workers who contributed their 
time and abilities to help make the 

drive a success your Government 

and your fighting men give thanks

To the thousands of patriotic 

newspapers, magazines radio sta 

tions and networks members of the 

motion picture industry, the out 
door industry, advertisers and 

agencies, retail stores, banks, post 
offices, credit unions, building and 

loan associations, labor unions, fra
ternal organizations and farm credit 
associations the N at ion  gives 

thanks

Once again  Am ericans have  

proved their determination to “ back 

the attack” to the full

But th• attack goes on
Look at Italy. When the 4th W ar 

Loan drive  ended at midnight

February 15, the drive on Rome was still g"ing on. American 

boys were still crouching in water-filled foxh. >.es—clinging with 

bitter and bloody tenacity to a beachhead the Germans were 

equally determined to take back.

Thus on the same midnight that witnessed the end of the 

4th W ar Loan drive, the hands of the clock met like shears to

snip the lives of scores of American boys engaged in the March 

on Rome And th* fight goes on.

Look at Japan. At the same hour that saw the end of the 4th 

W ar Loan, the “ March of Death" that shocked all America 

to a realization of Jap brutality to American prisoners of war
that m arch  was still doinfi on.

To liberate those heroes of Bataan and Corregidor before it

is “too late,” other American boys 

stormed and took the Marshalls on 

the road to Tokyo.

But that March to Tokyo— still 

2.000 miles aw ay— that march  
ijoes on.

And w  on the home front
— can we afford to stop now that 

the 4th W ar Loan is history, while 

our all-important job of supplying 

and financing this costliest war of 

all time still goes on? W e have won 

a home front battle here. yes. But 

just as our boys continue even more 

vigorously once they have estab
lished a beachhead, so we must con
tinue to build on the success we 

have already achieved.

The Bonds we bought last week 

and the week before are today’s ex

ploding bombs and shells, and spent 
bullets can never lie used again. 
W e must provide for tomorrow, 

too. The need for new guns, planes, ships and tanks does on.
F o r  the war still does on with  ever m o u n tin d  fury. So 

while all of those on the home front who have bought Bonds and 

have worked hard to make the 4thWar Loan drive a success have 

earned the Nation's thanks, none of us can afford to forget that 

our home front job. including Bond buying, aVso still does on!

SECRETARY O f THE TREASURY

-  4 I * * » 1

UOAHtopBACKING THE ATTACK!
Thi* A4verti.«etnent on B*h»:f of the Fourth W *r I<o«n Drive i« Sponsored by the Fnllowing Olona Buxine*» Firm*:

Baker’s Food Store
Where H»u«*wiron Me**

Wilson Motor Co.
Hnmhie Brad ad»- Serxiee

Ozona Boot A  Saddlery
X ewlw) Outfitter«"

Hurst Meinecke Gro.
Quality Fau*

North Motor Co.
Gulf Frodarti»-—Service

Ozona Drug Store
Freneriptien Servire

James Motor Co.
Texarn F rod art »--Ser» ice

C. G. Morrison & Co.
S Ceata la 5 Dallar» Store

Ramirez Boot Shop
Maker of the Famou« Oroaa Root*

Miller Firestone Service
Texara-Flre*ton* Frodaet*

Taliaferro Garage
Expert Mechanical Servlet

Smith Drug Co.
Mr*. Gertrude Ferry, Mgr.

Joe Oberkampf
Butane t.an FurnMure l’ Iaoihini

Hancock's Cafe
A Good Flare to Eal

Lemmons Dry Goods Co
Hoaie of Quality MerehaadUe

J. H. W illiam s à  Sons
Yaar Gi

Hotel Ozona
Mr. and Mr*, lee

Ozona Laundry
And DO < k » » fr ‘

;C. B. Hubbard 

iura Butler
claluiM *  * * • * " *
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I'ul.l sh.-.l W llk l) I.V th.- SlU.K-nt |¡„,|y of (>2un;1 n ltfh St,(|u<t|

OZONA, TEXAS. T il l  RM,AY MAR. «J. l id i No.7

m the M«'i* 1
tit«,* R«»r*
Dudlev and I ile» lil<‘«l that 

„jld boff wr“ * y,,u *® h'*re
i, „( th' ole iBHhioneil 

U h- "i sruttlebut
wr in the Marines.

that I ho|ie-f »•

*ng for l,oroth> l.oinour. but no 
soap These native ttals aren't so 
pretty as they show in the movies 
for some reason I hey sometimes
irive dances and the admission ¡.- .......... . ■■ ■"• -■■onim m
a piece of G.l. candy and a cigai I’ '«Ving tennis together Sunday 

Y

bracelet with "To Rennie Gail
from Hilly“ engraved on it-----

'in and Ruth were having a 
|wonder!uI tune land winning too)
1C,

p,r,. 1 »»lit to say
h.i>: ery Merry Christ-

fJ. I a ■ • * Happy New Year 
» v„u .1 I ited to be turned 

I,,r h Idavs I know you 
j ra!her haw Stayed III school

.jld E if.lly wait for the 
.,r, *,i jr,.pen those "gates of 
iesige ' Rut sincerely, I do 
you had » nice holiday. 

¿,,tm»s sic! New Year were like 
p irih . ' duly for me and I 

;,t mean t.n • rankers.
I vjsh I (. .!M have been posai* 

r no t ■ ep up with your

i tte tou take )our own date and 
I'm taking the cutest sailor you 
ever saw Their language isn't 
hart) to learn at all T h ” means 
yes. "t h I'h" means no The rest 
of their language is a combina
tion of American slang, double 
talk and pig lutin Thev say after 
about :t years of studying, you can 
say. “ Hello, how are you doing?" 
and "\S here is your daughter?"

I.ife isn't too bad over here, as 
you rail see by my letter, snrta 
lonesome at times hut then you 
don't have time enough to he |un» 
some long Our work is sometimes 
hard and long hut it has to he 
done so we don', mind. I’ve seen

jt* alito- ' ot the score doesn't 
Tty. tell game Anybody

be u g ni winner, but only 
belt can he good losers. The 

»» gaa- ! c lot of experience 
•h .Id he fine hall club 
year.

jUvrt I've illy acquired a few 
its from tin natives. 1 haven't 
gte learned how to skimmer up

,'Ut I just could- I several things and done thing- I 
M r • I tell me the score | nt,ver expected to do since I've 

4cf >' ■ ir-• ttle Itill would add , i*,,.,, in combat, hut word- i an t
describe them so I won't try

Well, here come- some native 
¡women with whom I do some trad 
! ing so for this time, so long. You'll 
■hear from Jim so take life easy 

Tropically yours.
Red Homs

t ’pl. I> G Mi Williams. *; Fleet 
| P.O. II and S. Co. 5th Marines. 
I San Francisco, Cal.

0-11-8—

Jimmy Read wa- awfully lone
some over the holiday s. Louise Ar- 
ledge went to the ranch. Rill 
McWilliams, Nan Tandy, Lowell 
Sweeten and Barbara White seem
ed to he enjoying each others com
pany at the tennis court also 
I he majority of the female popu
lation of Ozoua High School had 
a big disappointment last Satur
day Byrd Phillip has reform
ed That's what Nan tells us - 
Juana Gay went to ( amain he li
ver the holidays. Must have been 
a big secret 'cause -he didn't even 
tell Susie The telephone lines 
Were kept busy between here and 
'•in Angelo. Saturday and Sunday. 
It seems several were awfully wor
ried about -omething Baby 
Hokit is ju-t disgusted with the 
mail -ervice She's been expecting 
a letter for days and hasn't got 
it yet. Exes Sug Owens and 
Joy < oates. Hud Cox. Mary I’erner 
ami Gem Ella Dudley were home 
over the week-end.

-0-11-8--------
CO G ITATIO N S

111 Joyce West

hall whistles at her as she walks
down the aisle. laiuise has de
cided that Miss Heaton has a 
laugh like I ells -cow bells!!!

O H S -------
11 Members Girls 
Volley Ball Team 
Are Awarded Letters

Eleven O/ona High School girls, 
members of the 1944 volley ball 
squad, and their coach. Miss Vir
ginia Moore, were awarded let
ters this week and are to be given 
hand-onie sweaters before the end 
of the school year,

Sweaters have been ordered for 
the quad members and coach and 
delivery is expected before the end 
ofth* -ehool year, ('. S Denham, 
superintendent, announced. The 
sweaters are white, carrying a 
purple chenille letter with gold 
trim

-Squad members receiving the u-j chine gun on some farflung bat- 
wards include Mary Elizabeth I tie front. Owners of the objecta
Gray, Myrtastine Hokit, Susie Ho
kit, Ada Ballard. Mozelle Haire, 
Ann West, Barbara White, Daphne 
Meinecke, Ruth Townsend, Putsy 
Stark and Marie Williams.

-----------OHS-----------
THERE'S DANGER 
IN GEOMETRY

Perhaps Geometry is a very nec
essary and interesting 1 ahem) 
course; but nevertheless for safe
ty's sake it should be abandoned 
and if not that, all those taking it 
should la* taught to draw circles 
free hand. For the danger comes 
from the fact that ¡24 ,2:$?. 25?) 
students are armed with that dead
ly little weapon, the compa-s 
oops beg pardon. Mr. Sikes, a 
PAIR of compasses.

P seems as if as much blood has 
been shed with this dangerous in
strument in O ll.S. as with a ma-

ot teur are constantly jabbing 
themselves with them and consid
erably more often stabbing some
one else.

Byrd Phillips limped for a week 
after Nan Tandy imbedded one in 
hi- knee He, hi hi- anger, took 
tlie instrument of torture, tore it 
to bits and threw it out the class
room window, threatening all the 
u hilc to do the same to Nan. Joyce 
West has had two heavily band
aged fingers in the course of one 
school term and laiuise Arledge 
has a badly damaged thumb and 
both are due to wounds inflicted 
by this mechanical little bandit 
known as a pair of compasses.

These are only three examples 
out of hundreds which in them
selves testify to the danger of be
coming a hopeless scripple when 
the study of Geometry is taken up.

tree- yet. but when it comes 
••e: ■ like making kick- |x)\ 'T ({I OTK 'IE.

. called jungle HI T  I HEARD THAT !!!
.. ver ' ci'i I can't he licat.

,» ;.je., ,.t as many differ- Spring i- here at la '  but
tjrji- ■: fruit, herbs, roots, sure not to quote 

ibe a du-h of green coco-nut think it’s only a
givi • that certain twang, 

j-.-u live .ver the first two or 
W fill", you're safe, at least
ire -.iti long as those pink 

Want- wh -wing from tree to
‘ don't fall on you.

I »pent the first few »lavs look-

be
me 'cause I 

rumor anyway, 
everyone ha- spring tevei 
McWilliams makes a pretty 
yardman but he isn’t very relia
ble There were m u m  p retty 
good looking Irishmen and women 
in town last Sunday night Ben 
nie Gail Phillips is sporting a new

Full L i ne A l l  K i n d s

Purina Chows---- Cottonseed Products
Grains----Mixed Feeds-----Salt

SOLI) IN ANY Q U ANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Everybody in -i hool seems to 
have "tennis fever"; the courts 
are filled every afternoon. Mr.
Sikes’ advice to the boys in his 
Geometry Class is never to start 
drying dishes for your wife, it 
-non becomes a habit! - — It up- 

Bill'pears that Jimmy Read walks a- 
gitod round in a daze now. Mis.- Kirbie 

-ays he doesn’t even know what 
|century he is living in!! Could 
Louise he the reason??? The;

[gold identification bracelet Billy j 
Womack gave Bennie Gail is real-■ 

I ly something—guess she rates!— 
Rosalyn is wearing a senior 

ring that looks a lot like Calvin’s. I 
Bvrd and Nan (so they say) 

[have reformed; this is news!!!
- Baby is still looking for a let

ter from somebody named "Jim
my.” -S|>eHking of letters, Joy 
Hubbard, who is this Bill that 
signs his letters "All My Ixive??”
-----Bill Mi Williams and Doris
were together again the other 
night! — Basil certainly can 
start his car in a hurry, at least 
he could when he and Liz left the 
E’ast Park Iasi Wednesday night!!

Louise has a new name, “Gas 
House Marx." nobody seems to 
know where -he got it though 
Byrd, (although he denies it) had 
lipstick on the sleeve of his shirt 
Monday!!! Nan blushes such 
a rosy color when half the study

EXIDE BATTERIES
Accessories - - - - -  Gulf Products 

Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

4 *

West Texas' 
Most Popular 

I-«af For Over 
•10 Years!

Baked In West 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

M R S .  

B O E H M E ’S

b r e a d

Our New Plant. Built 1« l » « l

MRS. BOEHME'S BAKERY

NOTICE
Car And Truck Owners

Texas registration law requires that owners of cars and 
trucks desiring to register same must present a Texas 
Certificate o f T itle to the Tax Collector in order to se
cure 1944 License Plates. The only exception to this 
rule is for new cal’s and trucks brought into Texas from 
another state. In the case of cars and trucks from out 
o f state, the owner must present title from the state 
where last registered or from owner’s home state.

The United States Army and other Federal agencies 
have requested that we secure for them additional in
formation regarding truck trailer and l>us registra
tions, as follows: Primary Use, Type o f Commodity 
Hauled, Dump, Cubic Yard Capacity, Speedometer 
Heading, Gallon Capacity of Gas Tank, Number of A x
les, Number o f Driving Wheels and whether for private 
use or for hire.

It is our desire to handle registrations speedily and with 
the minimum inconvenience to the public. Please check 
your papers and if you do not have everything required 
we urge you to come early that we may have time to as
sist you in getting your papers in proper shape.

FRANK JAMES
Crockett County Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector

"Ju st a rem inder, sir, 

that your help is needed."

REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Servant

"TH E RED CROSS mier has failed the Ameri
can soldier. It ha\ helped him in his hour of 
danger, it has sustained him in his hour of pain, 
and it has comforted him in his hour of death."—Gen. Mai Arthur.

This leave» no alternative. The job of every West Texan ¡1 

plain. It it to donate at liberally as possible to the Red Cross.
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO :
America Zaayer known also as 

Meek Zaayer and Madge Zaayer) 
and husband. Frank Zaayer, the 
surname of such parties beinir 
sometimes shown or written as 
"Zayer” , "Zw avers” , "Sawyer", 
and "Zayer»".

Caleb Alspach and wife Eliza- 
beth Alspach;

Elizabeth Amspaugh and hus 
band. A l> Amspaugh;

Mar» Hummel and hu-band, 
William Hummel

Jane Jennie! Potts an 
band. Marion Potts;

John Potts and w ife. Ml 
Po tt » ;

James Potts and wife 
James Pott»;

Oliver Carney a person o f un
sound mind;

Charles J Carney. Guardian of 
the Estate of Oliver Carney, a 
person of unsound mind*

Charles Carney .
Cla re I ('unable and w ife, Mrs 

Claire 1 Conable;

session under the three, five, ten 
and twenty-five year statutes of 
limitation. The action is brought 
as well to try title as for damages
in the sum of $150(1.(HI. ____ ^  ______

Plaintiffs pray lit said Petition ' '  ’
that they recover title and poe l^u.s of flee of the Red t ross
session to and of the lands herein

Red Cross-
(Continued from Pane 3)

-ent by Robert F Shea of the St

Congratulations on exceeding
above specifically described and *our War Fund goal," the telegram 
for damages, costs of suit, and tor from national headquarters said
further relief, general and spec- ..you second in state, third in . . . .
nil at law or in equity Area, an achievement of which being conducted by Mrs L H t os

you and your workers can be just
ly proud. It represents outstanding

W o m a n ’ s  S o c i e t y  
B o g in s  N e w  S t u d y

The Woman's Society of Chist- 
uiii Service met at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Williams Wednesday af
ternoon for the first class in the 
spring study course “Christian 
Ventures in Learning and Living"

Issued this tilth day of Febru
ary. 1944

»SEAL» Geo Russell . ,  .. . . .  _
Clerk District C ourt of »upport of our fighting men. l.rat

; Jr.
The devotional was given by

Mr» E R Raggett with Mrs K

Ì ' n <  ke tt (où  n t y, Texas ifying that you are continuing A
1 hus- GIVEN UNDER MA H A N D  cambigli

AND SEAL OF SAID COURT in A total of 547 individual contri

Harrell at the piano for the 
h> runs

The text for the course is "Fort.M » u r JvAli’ i m n i  in •'» <oi.ii oi .»-.. ............... ........ .. f -u _| ,» „,„1 Wil
John I office in Oxona. Texas, this 19th butors of f l  or more, representing VII of Life by t bar! tt <

Mr.
■f February. 1944 ham Weiser and Wednesday’s les

ti w» .  "The Need of World-Wide
this county’s 11*44 Red Cross mem

SEAL) Gey». Russell b« rship roll, were counted in re- „ .
Clerk District Court of turn, from the drive to date. Mi Literacy Mr. ( >»x outlined the 

Crockett County. Texas 46-4tc Childers reported There were tw. aims of the course and »poke on
contributions of 1100 each, five of
$5.« each, one each of #4n and $37 movement in missions. Mr»
50. thirty-five of $25 each, four J**» R*’*d had as her t«»pi 
of $20 each*, eight of $15. 41 of $10 
each and IS <>f $5 each

Sgt. Puckett-
I Continued from Page One)

the origin of the comprehensive
Mad 
"The

Missionary Enterprise in World 
Or 1er" and Mrs M C Stearns re-

Frai A P yrsi-n of !

unsour it mind
W J Conah !»- G;..»- .»V of the

Estate 0l Kr.i m i* A Conable. a
person of ufi *»>U5ti m;nd;

Mil- G Con .. w •»• Mr*
Mil - « Const

Julm Alspar h. a feme sole;
Will am Will) Alspach an»l

easily push the total for the drive 
to $3.000

wife, Mar\ Al
Eli rabeth Dolile

feme »ole •
Eli za bet h • Dolile

husband Mr Hansel
name or mit i n i n ä r

Eli za bet h Bianchi
band Mr Hianchini
name or mit tal» are

Eli tabe! h Blanch

Hansen, a

Hansen and
ru whc'P given 
unknown; 

ni and hus- 
i, whose given 

unknown; 
ini. a feme

begging l left the following day 
r a few days travel nil the Indi

an railway There are no accom«- I through the rest of this month will
dations to speak of at all. The 
trains are more like ours of early j 
day« The coaches are aln»ut half, 
as large as ours, with (tenches on 
each *ide and one down the cen-i 
ter You can not pass from one 1 
coach to »neither.

"A .  we traveled along, the
try was
with co

un*I day
very beautiful, plentiful i fair t;

Chairman Childers is confident ported on "The Bishops' Crusade
that additional contributian* f " r * " ‘ »rid Order

Other* present were Mrs. Paul 
Pernef. Mrs N W Graham. Mrs. 
Alvin Scheel. Miss Elizabeth Fus- 
sell. Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs. John 
Henderson, Jr Mrs Rill Cooper. 
Miss Mary Riddle and Mrs Wil
liams.

The Society will meet with Mrs 
Williams again next Wednesday at 
3:00 p.m. to continue the course.

Buddy Phillip», »on of Mr. and {ml over on the t,,,,i......
j * *»«> npki-

Mrs llillery Phillips, is in a San|airport west of o. , ...
Angelo hospital this week under j pie’» 4 month old , ^  , 
treatment for a gunshot wound injured. All were taken '«*** . 
in the foot, suffered recently when Angelo hospital s
a small calibre rifle was accident- | -
ally discharged , Mr ami Mrs I p (v ,7~

Mis» Hetty Jane Ingham is in , to Ballinger Satur.;, ,"*n
San Angelo this week visiting her funeral servo. *,r' l,‘‘’
sister. Mrs J. C. Littleton and brother. Durwar.) r . , i, 
family. died suddenly Ty - j

—— — ——— — — s»n Saba.
A lieutenant in U.S. Army Air j — _____ __

Forces, stationed at Pecos, Texas. | Mr. and Mrs. y M ||iir.~ 
and his wife were injured early visitors in San \i • , 
this morning when their car turn- ¡week

Eyes Examined Glasse» Scienti), :, Flttf(!

Dr. A. J. Black, Optometrist

Suite 710-711 San Angelo National Rank I . u.

For Appointment Phone 7957
San Angelo. Texas

Ozona Boy-
» Continued from Page One)

•»nuts and bananas The

It’s a dangerous looking af- 
ue«s I will have quite a col

lection of things when 1 hit th«
tree- and brush are all different j ¡,K.ain
:r, m .»ur« Afam-t all the smalli' ‘ surelv i* hot in this part of th 
native Villages are made of adobe worjd remjmjs me a little of som

»ole ;
Sarah Totten 

H, Totten:
John Totten an 

Totten .
jôA^phinif B&rr 

Civile E Barrett

id, H.

1 wi Mi

hu»

A Is 
Ro

Eft 
Ku

E R iki ■ •
Rut-y Roiikev 
Nellie Grahi 

Bert Graham .
Della la»Wet 

W l-wer 
Dell» Lower 
Alta Huddle 

H R Huddles* 
A it» Muddler 

unknown heirs 
gal representa1 
GREETING 

You ire . • 
appear tsrf.ire

a feme 
and hus

»band, 

I. Fred

with straw roof», all clu-tcred ver 
ill -r together The^ do their 

washing, bathing »»hut little they 
do * and drink from the same small 

Is around the villages.
' Tht farming land her*- seems 

* t-e eery rich and fertile Their 
fields ar<’ cut up into small spots 
n • m-re than a few hundred 
-i iar« )eet. These are nil «lammed 
Up about a foot
and art worked by hund and some, 
t me- with the old-time wooden 
plow drawn by an «'Xen <»r water 
■Ufftto. As we went tarther into 

the internet the natives become 
rr r« healthy and 1»--« I »egging A« 
w* «-»me to the end «>f our journey 
and arrived here at the air field. I.

parts of Texas Sometimes the air- 
j»<irt runways get 140 «legree». .

"Everytime one of these natives 
does anything for you, he expect* 
to be 'dashed'— which mean* that 
he wants to be tipped, as we say 
in the States I’ll be iloggoned if 
they don't dime a man to death 
V esterday 1 tried t«» '«lash' one of 
them with a silver-looking penny 

■ igh all around thought maybe he »»ould think it 
wa« a «iime. but he said ‘No good 

me want good da*h ' That'* one 
on me

“ Don't worry about me. because 
I am haying a heck of a good 
time."

LANDS OVERSEAS

otrmant 
112th D

i*d t. 
it rid

ounty Texas, 
of Crocket!
r it i  of O*oo-

»«ith everyone < l*e was much sur-
-• ■! .! *■• carni' wt-.-rc we ar* Sgt Martin Harvick.

: a: i i »d  It i- really a beauty and Mrs S M Harvick
sfH't for this G»«l-f»irsaken 
try. It i» los at

¡just outside an old Indian ruins 
The buildings are all made of a I

gras
« x.i* or

A M

n of Mr j 
f Oxona.

un-| has landeti -afely overseas A ca
rd in .* mango grove j blegram was received the first of 

the week announcing his safe | 
landing but gi»ing the - l »»ation I 

with a very thick' only us the Europeon area Sgt '
■ f They «re »»I and com- Harvick, an X-Ray spe' iah*t with 
We ar» getting excellent tht Army Medical Corps -attach-!

an evacuation hospital unit. 
Idress is Sgt T M Harvick.) 
»71. 100 Evac. H"»p . APO 
fare postmaster. New York

Ap
we

W
Mit
Mit
Joh

>41

•41
Sum

ham 
' ham 
- W

(tUardia
Child res

<12 or 
w here
i Chi!
. F G n
tress
Neil Smith 
of Melissa
r . end J

n N
Ir^si

Jr

EHÎ aJHÌ jí'lentv of cig,urettes with .»d to
me Iterir, candy an(1 «’ hewing ills a
m liti wever, this is ration«*d 18106
t e n m« ■nth We are fixing up a 9494,
r made fr»»in native bamt*»o and
Ü be able t«» have ni si any kind Mr-
m i xed drink ¡i and t s*ca-C«*la. Mr»

«rythin g her.- far is very from
k ely but , after all, when you get Mr (
ay fr«>m the States. your h»»me Mr-

id frientis. j 
hat it mean* 
e good old U 
realize I am
rue and no'

* B B. Ingham, and Mr and 
Hill Conklin have returned 
Houston. Mrs Ingham and 

ortklin going last week to get 
Conklin and son, Carl, who 

been under treatment theie 
several months for the after
's of an attack of polietrie- 

» far away from liti* The youngster was taket to 
sio.wing when I a hospital :n San Antonio w tie 
enjoy a [»careful treatment is being continue!

i »n then realize has 
tw a citizen of for i 

\ 1 » an t yet full- effe»

Neil » it -h are T ia in tiff« and ÏIÎ» airatn.
the partie# a1Ni-V# »ameti to whrvftl 1 have rece
this Citation ta îsiiuEtj and d î fe 'rt- lettera ainee I
ed are Itefen danta, the nature of enjoy every tm i
which »uit - ft» fftllowjl . get many even

Pla in tiff* alleire tiwnen$h»i* often a» Î wuM
that tract of

—..- * wtl i ll
land aituated

e. » V Jav«. -f'lVv
in

.„.■i for the prüften

ved airead» few

'Unty, tetas
as follows

All of the North One-half —f 
South Two-Third* «»f West » ne 
half N-2 S 2-3 W-2) of Survey 
No F-rty-five ».'» Hb», k RH. TC 
Ry, Co Survey. Certificate 97. Ab
stract 2942. containing P*6 2 3 a*

if them I ho|»e to 
f I can't write as 
I like Must close 
and hoping this 

>'•*< be» you and all well.” 
bgt Pin kett's address is ASN 

«103901 IDtth T R S . APO 94512, 
‘ 1’ -*.r:,.*stei New 1 »»rk N

I ( 4>T
»re or less, which tract is I^r« res

kn«ywn as the Second West Tract 
of 1045 2 3 acres in «ani Survey 
No 4'» s t  rh trai t n* sp»ei ifieally 

and bound* as

Mrs

Child's dark brown top- 
oat Reward ft»r return to 
Max Schneemann. 1c

OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 53H4
Office Hour»: f> a. m • 6 p m.

bv m*dear rib« 
follow*

Beginn mg 
boundary br 
which is Its 
varas > S of 
NW corner 
Thence S a 
line of said Survey 
rod«. » )W  1 5  varas 
corner of this tract, 
so the NW corner <»

•aid
g t he

n the W 
unrev 45. 
633 I 3 
nd at the 
■vey 45 ; 
boundary 

108 2 3 
to the t*W 

which is al- 
the First

W
45

West Trac t in Survey 45. Thence 
E. 160 rods 95» varas) parallel 
to the N boundary line of »aid 
Survey 45. to a point in the E 
boundary line of the W’ 1 2 of 
said Sun*ey 4*5 for the SE corner 
of this tract, which is also the NE 
corner of the Firs! West Tract of 
said Survey 45. Thence N PH» 2 S 
rods 1633 1 3 vara*) along the E 
boundary line of the W. 1 2 said 
Survey 45 to the NE corner of 
thia tract, which is also the SF. 
corner of the Third West Tract of 
Survey 45; Thence W 180 rods 
<950 varas) parallel to the N. 
boundary line of said Survey 45 
to the piace of Beginning

Such action ia a »uit in tres
pass to try title on the part of 
the Plaintiffs for title and poa- 
aeaaion to and of the lands above 
described. Plaintiffs alleging ti
tle in themaelve* through peace- j 
able, continuous and adverse poa*|

Mi* J J North an»l Mrs Wayne 
\\. -t returned Wednesday from a 
week's trip to South Texas and 
* I »' Y.ilb »

H You S u f f e r ‘ PERIODIC’FEMALEPAIN
With Its Weak,

Cranky, Nervaas Feelings
I f  at auch tttnea yoti. like ao many 
women »nd KtrU BufTer from cram pa. 
heaila. hes. backache, nersoua Ured 
feetlnsa. are a bit blue—due to func
tional monthly UUturbancea—

Start at once—try Lydia E Plnk- 
hair.'a Vecetable Compound to relieve 
auch lymptoma. I t s  /«moua not only 
to help relieve monthly pain but alao 
armmpanTln« tired, weak, nerroua feel- 
ln*a of this nature Thu U beeauae of 
tta aoothtug effect on o n i or wouaifa 
M«at ixporTtMT ivacaaa Taken mru- 
tarly — Plnkhama Compound helpa 
build up rea»stance agalnat such symp
toms Follow label dlrrcUona.

LYDIA i. PINKHAM’ S S t t S g

STOCK MEDICINES AND 

VACCINES OF A LL  KINDS

Wu Do Stock Drenching'—
The Way You Want It, 

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE ES.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

S«inora, TexasPhone 102 or 53

P E R S O N A L  S H O P P I N G  
S LP V IC E  . . .

When n«il convenient to shop in person, use our mail »cr- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Like to (eel 
important?

You'll tw important—to your 
rounlry. and lo your fighting 
men if you take over a vital 
joh in the Arm».

In the Women'» Army t'orp» 
you'll get expert Army training 
■ hat mu» pave the way lo a po»t- 
war career. You'll have a chance 
lo improve your »kill or learn a 
new one to meet new prtiple. I 
*<-e new place», have experiences 
you'll remember all your life.

Get full detail» about the W At 
at any U.S. Recruiting Station. 
Or write for intrrenting booklet. 
Addre»»: The Adjutant General. 
4115 Munition» IlMg.. W'a.»hing- 
ton 25. D.C. (Women in e»»ential 
indu»tr> must have a release 
from their employer or (he U X  
Employment Service.)

C L A S S I F I E D

Western Mattress Co. representa
tive. J. R Hilderbaik. here twice 
monthly. I-eave name* at Crockett 
Hotel 47-5p

■
, PERMANENT WAVE. 59*! Do 
(your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
cluding 40 curler* and *hamj>o«i 
Easy to do. absolutely harmles* 
Praised by thousands including 
Kay MrKenxie. glamorous movie 

¡.»tar Money refunded if not sati*- 
I fletl

G. Morrison A Company
46-IOji

Ranch Supplies
W E CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers'
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHW'ORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA (2 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

SALT • BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA. TEXAS PHONE Í*1

Homes, too...
HOMES, too musi be overhauled . . , kept fit for “action." 
Can VOI R home fight o ff wind and rain, sun and snow 
survive the wear and tear of dailv living . . . and protect vour 
fornii» . . . FOR THE IH RATION?

Better hurrv with those NEEDED REPAIRS. Wel l  estimate 
what's nece»*ary at once. Monthly payment*, suited to your 
income, can be arranged.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Servie* 

Phone 4444 Day nr Night 
San

Night Rates in Effect at 6 p.m.

Effective at once, night rates on all 
long distance calls w ill go into effect at 
♦I o’clock p.m. instead o f 7 as heretofore. 
Night call rates are lower than day rates 
and the change makes it possible for more 
long distance calls to lie channeled to the 
evening hours.

Night Hates E ffective A ll Day Sundays

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


